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TEE QUEST

LIBERAL.

one, how much gold can be got from a ton

OF GOLD.

of ore, and at what cost? To illustrato
this by one example. Many mine assaying over 1 ounce (20 pennyweights) of
On the
gold per ton have failed to pay.
other band, awellfenown Australian mine
since 1857 has raised over a million tons of
quartz, the bulk of which averaged only
6 dwt. per ton, and some loss than 4
dwt.,yetit has yielded gold to a value ap
proaching two tnülron pound sterling,
and baa repaid the original capital many
times over in dividends.
One of the great charms of gold mining
as an investment ta that the market value
of the product is constant, there are no
fluctuations in the price of gold at there
are in louse of other metals, heneo a
souodly established undertaking can never
Only get
fail though depressed market.
your gold and it will aell itself.

Ftora tha Gentlemaa' Hagaxino.
Independent researches in many parU of
th world have concliuively shown that
"alliifial" gold haB not
mncb
PUBLISHED FRIDAY8.
hflfn dopoaited by flowing water but by
olid water, viz., by glnciera. In British
Bf DONl H. KBOZIE.
Columbia, in ttao northwest territory of
Cunada, in Nova Scotia, and in New Zealand are many gold placera formed by
Subscription PrVx,
In Novth Carolina, Profea-o- r
00 lilacinl action.
Three Months
Rre.e, the state geolog-int1 w
attribute
tx Month
t 00 tquare milea of auriferoui gravels to "froat
firm YiMtr
drift" or "earth glaciera," i. e., to the
Subscription Always Payable In Advanoe.
effects of repeated frost and thaw in decomposing the rocks, and then by alterSouthern Pacific Rañwad.
nate expansion and contraction causing
their detritos to rearrange its component
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parta. Even in tropical Brap.il, the golden
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New Muiioo

A. N. SIMPSON, M. D.
and

rUysiolan

Sardón.

corner of First
tf.o in T.agin Drug tftore.
where they eau be
und MhakOKticartf
i
hours, unless proiossion- .found nt nil business
'
Physiiiau and Surgeon of the Southern Pa
nno railroad.

stite.
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M.

J.

EGAN,
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ATTORNEY

Ofoo In the Arizona Copper Company'
ing, West BiJtmf Kiver.
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ATTORNEYS

JOS. L00NE,
COUNSELLOR.

iriUjiraottoo In all the court
la the mntory.

and laud of

Prompt

attoiiúui

if

vi n to nil.
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Denting-

W. P. TOrtiRLL,
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A Completo 8'ock of
WATCHES.
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AU Work Warranted.
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New Mexico

FBMLPROCTOE
BLACKSMITH
AND WAGONMAKER.

BORSE SHOEINS AND
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHING.
New Moxloo

JyOrtliburf

Corral

&

been ejected
hiVein
mining

witliin historic times.
entails greater expense
b in gravel mimng, because the und.tr-ronnworkings are more pntensiye and
more difficult, and when the vein slut)' h:is
Seen mined the hidden gold can only be
ot out by the aid of costly machinary,
designed to execute in a few hours that
which, if left nntural aneies, would occupy many years. Thus a percentage cf
if old that .unid be n(a:uner;itive in a
;:larer would rot pay in, a vein, but veins
re mor' enduring, and now afford the
hief Htpplie. of ti: precious luetal.
are f;ivva-Sli"- ,
When nil Mie lircuiir-tuni'ol ) wining end lu.'.lintr are
siuiiile opcriiii'-iisbut a vut iiuii'li-- r
of enemies arise to trouble trie mill mm.
Two of the worst are known S3 "?.xt
jnd" and "Soured mercury," and so
ol
many shareholders have ben rolim-their dividends by these r.bstructiv.t agent?
that they will probubiy Uu glad Lo kiiow
It
something of th'-i- r birth nd history.
must be told, then, tliut sometimes the
geld occurs in pavticl'-iiilinitcsimally
minute, tliat they will artuhlly float on
running water, and thus get carried away
with the refuse, dexp-.t- i
a, contrivai.res
In the case of
to arrf-s- t
th m.
vein gold, this eyil is often increased by
the haniuiering action of the stamps,
which flittens the grains and augments
their buojuncy. 15y the stamping process
also the surfaces of the grains get covered
with a silicixis coat, due to impalpable
rnart7, powd.-- r v.hich i linmmered into
l he yielding
metal. This sl in prevents
proper contact between ths gold and the
meicury, hence such grains escape amalgamaron; even gold which has been simply bammernd hows, for some inscrutable
affinity for merreaon, a very
cury. Much gold is naturally coated with
oxide of iron, or coritamin ited w ith a talcos mineral or with shale oil, or with
steatitic matter, nit which ore more or le
inimical. Even dirty water used in the
mill will canse an olijectiouab'e sliminess
Then no
which must be guarded against.
ore is quite free frota sulphurets (compound of sulphur with the base metals-ir- on,
coppor, lead, line, anninony. which
rapidly destroy the activity of I he rncrcuiy
by dulling its aurfate and causing it to
break into tiny particles, known a "flouring" or "sickening." Frequently ti,- sulphurets form a considerable portion of the
produc a"d contain much of the golf,
whose extraction from them is no longer a
mere mechanical process, but involves
roasting, treating with cheniic.il solutions,
and other intricate and delicate operations
Many a mine
known to metitllurgis.ts.
really depends for its success upon the
adoption of the most auiUhlu method for
dealing with the sulpherets, and that
method is not always discovered in tima to
sa.'e the company from liquidation.
Sufficient has been said to show that modhighly scientitiu inern gold mining is
dustry, demanding capital and skill. A
rich ore is by no means synonymous with
large promts. The presence of gold is a
necessary element of success, but equally
essential elements are the tractable character pf the ore, the situation of tha mine,
supply of water and fuel, and the labor
question. Tbe problem is a commeric&l
d
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FeedStaMe

(West of Olaaaen Brother!
Th beat attention glreu to transient and

eoxaiug animáis.

Transporting of freight and good of any
kind done aatufuctorily.
UoU and Stage lino leave the oorral every
Tutaday, Thursday aud Satunlay uiuroiw at
J tur (OKI 1110-

11 W. MCOR'ATn. PROP
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Various Item of News Gathered from Onr
Fxrhanges and other Souroes
Prospector: There was a bill passed by
the legMatuie of Arizona a few years ago
providing that aay railroad that should be
built from Fairbanks to Bisbee via Tombstone would be exempt from taxation for
live yean. The Arizona & Southeastern,
by giving aroD.id Tombstone, did not re- ceiv 'hñ benefit of this bill, which they
migktlsAve done.
IV employes at the gas house at
have registered a complaint
1 he, kick is caused by tbe tact that a
youdKtnan stop iu lbs shadow of the
builtiflg to kia tois girl instead of going

ml.

snllii-ieut--
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t
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NEW3 NUGGETS.

- erre frrAngiC
nviM--at
DrSTAKOES IU ALASKA.
al epoch. Finally, to come nearer home,
gold is found in the "till" on the Q .in lies of From the Detroit Free Prosa.
"Whn I sat at my desk in Sitka," taid
the celebrated Lead hills of Scotland
Quite recently it has been claimed that (jlov. 8winoford, "I wag further from Attu
orne of the California "gravels" are not Island, the westernmost point in Alaska,
gravels in true sense of the word, but that than I was from Portland, Maine. This
way sarve to give orne idea of the prodigthey tfre partly due to mud volcanoes
much of the accumulated matters being ious distances of Alaska. But I can famangular instead of rounded, as they are in ish a more striking one. If the capital of
tbe United Stu'es was located in the cenriverine deposits.
Whatever the nvars by which the tre of the United Slates that ia lo say, at
placer gold has been conveyed to its pres a piint equidistant from Qnaddyhead,
Maine, and Attu Island, Alaska it would
unt bc-it ran only have had one source
mineral veius. At One time it was the be in the Pacific Ocean some 600 miles
latdiion to suppose that vein gold would north by west of San Francisco."
lt is, indeed, an almost boundless empire
be found only in qunrtt rocks of Silurain
Age, but though such formations do alTord that Mr. Swineford has censed to govern
large proportion of vein gold, there are and that Fred. A. Maynard has lust.
Few people appreciate the colossal si;e-o- f
many other minerals which carry gold
notably cnlcile and scarcely a
forma the Alaskan dominion of tbe United
tion in which onecould safely predict its State. F.vco prominent public men ar-a- pt
to regard it as a titt.b
of the fro-zeibsence. As to how the gold got into
gone quite unworthy .of their attenthe mineral vwwx th"re are many plmxi- tion. Wvliiam S. Holuiaa once had this
bio theories in colutioti, rlecflmpoMtion,
by condensation of vapors, etc.
Probably ulea ot Alaska. A couple ot years aiO,
hII these may havst hud thfir luiré in its when Gov. Swiueford was urging the
production. Certain it is that gold has house committee on territories to report
')oen found in solution in sea wati-r- , and in favorably on a bill to give Alaska somealive cryvtnls, in the pores of lava which thing more than n semblance of territorial
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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, JULY 5, 1889.

NO. S3.

WESTERN

in
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government, Jír. Hiilioan said:
"Well Governor, my idea is that Alanka
ought to be made a county of Washington
territory, - That would be the simplest
wny to diRpoe of the troublesome Russian
purchase."
Swineford was mad in a minuto. De
promptly advised the great objector t go
and buy some primer geography, and he
never bad the patience to discuss the mater with him iifain.
It has long been said that the sun never
sets on 1ih I)rit.ir.li Kmpire. But it is not
generally known that it, is equally true
that, the sun never sets on the domain of
the United Sietes.
It is shining in the
Aleutian Nhind while it is the dead of
niizht on Martha's Vineyard. The United
Sirtes lays ne írly htlf way around the
woild. It rxtends from C7 west longitude to lti'J5 east longitude.
Al.itka has
between 800.000 and 000.000 quare guiles
of iAiid surface, and a great water area.
Itia nearly as large as the United States
east of the Mississippi.
Gov. Swineford took a journey lust summer of more than 10 000 statute miles
without leaving his domain as govono r.
He went on the United States steamhip
Thetis, which was placed at his riisposiai
by the secretary of the navy. The journey
occupied four months and tive d ivs being
much longer than the famous eiploring expedition of Gov. Cass, which played a
part in the early history of Michigan.

Síwt'i

cured mi of njly
I bad
and very painful boiis or raising.
twenty-threon my back and neck at one
time and a great many on body. 1 took
S. S. S., and two bottles cured me.
This
was fiVe years ago. aud have had no boils
since.

W. M. Mii.leii, Arlington, Texas.
W. H. Wight, of Rogers, Ark., a prominent farmer and stock grower, says that
Swift's Specific cured him of a tetter of
t icenty years' stunding.
Of conree in that
time he had a great amount of treating,
anl says the wonder is that he did not
scratch the flesh from his bones. S. S. S.
cured him quick aud permanently.
The continued use of mercury mixtures
posions the system causes the bones to decay, and brings on mercurial rhemnatisn.
The use of S. S. S. forces impurities f'om
the blood, gives a good appetite and digestion, and builds up the whole human
frame. Send to Swift Specific Company,
DrawerS, Atlanta, Ga., for Treatise on
Blood diseases.

The Swift Specieic Company, Drawer 8. Atlanta Gil., offer a reward of one
thousand dollars to any one who will find
hy analysis of meicurv, iodide of potash,
or other poisonous substance in S. S. S.

" Alhuqueiquti'a

three sicry brick flouring
On tha
laid the
foundation for this structure and juat
four montfcj latir gri.ts were grinding1.

Tear,

t)et.

J.' ta. 0. HAY EI
Dealer

in

Albu-qiierbt-

bónfc to do so,
Clkyton Enterpr;e: Stockmen wko ara
veryianguine that cattle don't drift from
range will be surprised to know
the
that 2J0 milea is not, after all, tbe straying
limit. Lin Mansker, of (be 101 ranch, returned Saturday Irons the Pecos, a dis- tance of 225 mita below Clayton. He began with tbe round us there, working
eighty miles below
to the Canadian, and found hi all 100 head of this
county's stock which had drifted away.'
I'be 101, Cross L, Triangle and Pitchfork
companies had stock there, und he iuforru-eus that he drove, hack sis steers of the
Keystono besides tunny cattle belonging
to individuals, a uuuibor from the Tram
This is tbe h'rst
tenis and Ute Creek.
time it man has been sent to the Pecos
country for six year und the remit is certainly surpiijip.
The people of E Idy have applied for a
school district on their townsite, which application was grunted by the county school
Last March there were
superintendent.
but four children there of school age, iow
then: are thirty five. A school bouse is already being erected there.
Bulletin: Judge A. I). Duff, for the
past two years register of thA land office,
died at his home in Tucson on Wednesday
morning. Judge DufF was born in Illinois
and spent the greater part of a very sor
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Boom for thousadna to take borne on Oorernment Land, with fteney of Water, Ttiabet

and Feed for stock.
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Tbe CUmaM and Soli la equal to tbe best lo California,
Apply or write with Kemps to
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Hart. Erotlierd,
WHOLESALE
I'.iLIos ;u

Having tho best f

BUTCHERS

RETAIL

the Southwest we are prepared to furnteh customers with

Fresh Seat!
In any quantities and at reasonable prioos.

Market ou First street, opposits rJouthern Paolflo dopot, south eide,

Sm

Cl

Freighter and Dealer in Heavy

pro-fid-

riCtt

STEEL,

AND MINERS'

WieTKHK

Liberal

Harflrac

SUPPLIES,

HAY AND GRAIN AND BLACKSMITH'S COAL;

hue: :.'

p,
Prest, and Qeu. Mi; nag

v.. o.

CHHIST1E,
Bec'y and Trons.

VAIO

CP

.

Z. FITKGHRAtr).

9'.!;er':it?nient.

kelg

International

iliü

Cüiw
000,000

CAPITAL

WILL MAKE ASSAYS,

BUYERS OF SILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.

TESTS AND REPORTS IN ALL CLASSES
OF
OF!

ICE--

T'aso Texas,

n

No.

3 and

MINERALS.

Bronson
Puso. Texas.

J. BOrulIKH.

4

Meter,

WOBIÍS

Cottou' Avenue, El

H. CLASSEN.

Buck; & Classen,

HIS Í REAL
Correspoiidecco

Block.

N. Bl.CK,

ESTATE! AGENTS

Solicited.
ÍTEW JÍEHOO

LOKDSBCKO

'"I

Eagle Drug Store

this peculiar medicine,
Have you ranches to aell? property to
rent V mining property to bond, lease or
sell? then advertise the same ia the

t lex ,

POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE,

oo-i-

i

NSW MEXICO

-

-

LORDSBURO

ol

Franklvn county, and a circuit jtidre of
Springfield district for 12 years,
lie was
He. was a
also a Mexican war veteran.
lifelong democrat, and in his dtath this
territory looses one of its best men.
A West Albuquerque druggist recome
mends the health seeker at Jciuez to
themselves with Epsom salts. He
says that with the drug the wul irsof those
springs are unexcelled in America as
health restoiers.
Pwpeclor: A thcnnomter is a peculiar instrument.
Yesterday wbifo on a
tour of inspection a number of these fickle
indicators were examined and varied in
their indications from ten to twenty degrees. The one at the Cochise houie
marked 84 degrees, one nt Peto's dreg
store marked 104, and at the same time
Seaman ü instrument indicated 04 degrees.
These
a'! in the shade a id absolutely
correct.
New Mexican: Fx Secretary Line has
leuaed the Grant itmct place lately occu
pied by .ludiré Waldo, and Mrs Lane will
shortly open h first class boarding house.
A. J. Crawford bought the 130,000
pounds of wool brought to Albuqverque
by Wm. Mcintosh, for 21 Ja cents per
pound, the highest price paid for any clip
of wool in New Mexico.
Fred Lobina n 'a new residence in Lis
Cruces will
in the neighborhood of
A few more such buildings would
SO 0ü0.
imike quite a city of that town.
Tht Mesa correspondent of the Democrat says: Nature never intended me for
I f'rd out by
a. i'iirirer.
close observation
that a man here who earns his living by
tho sweat ot his brow has got to be bald
headed in order to have low in proportion to the sweat.
Optic. On n local railroad printed
blanks are furnished conductors for use in
reporting accident, lt is related tnut a
recent return caused a great laugh in the
superintendaiit's ollice. Opposite the sido
head
the conductor wrote
th:'t tbe injured nasscugc
industrious, insleuU o
was sent. The di posiui
or a cow Ki:ie( ny lus tram baltiereit
coi ductor, for hu declared that the
disposition of the an, mal was kiud and
gentle.
The big reservoir on the Springer irrigation system is now receiving nearly all the
water that is coming down tfte Cimarron.
There are now in the wool house in Clay- Ion 45.0C0 pounds of wool, much of which
is to be shipped via the gulf to Boston

AND

A tirvat Untile
Dealer In
Is continually going on iu the human sysSTATIONERY.
tem. 1 he demon of inuure blood strives
Prospector: Maik Smith is having a
TOILET and
to gain victory over the constitution, ti
map drawu ot the great reservoir nea,r
grave.
tiiin
to
to
heulth,
drag
the
victims
FANCY ARTICLES.
Florence which ill be laid before the com A
good reliable medicine like Hood's
when
visits
it
Arizona
irrigation
on
mittee
is
the weapon with which
TOBACCOE8,
this fall. He states that water enough can
to defend one' self, drive the desperate
be stored there to irrigate from Florence
CIOAE3 and
enemy
Geld, and restore peace
from
the
to Maricopa and from there to Yuma.
6M0K2H3' AUTICLE3.
and bodily health for many years. Try

mills have commeuced grinding.
lib of February the proprietors
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and a great deal of it will atand the expense of packing to Chihuahua and shipping to tbe El Paso smelters. Col. Fneod
Kew MxJo
LonUtrarff
bas secured what answers to a toase and
bond on the property.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
W. K. Smith came up from ITachita to
celebrate the Fourth. He reports that tbe
camp is taking on a boom which bids fair
By DON: H. KEDZIK.
to equal the San Pedro and Cerril los camps
in 8nU F county.
There e twenty- seven men at work on the American mine,
Bubacriptioa Price.
Tfare Month
II 00 all there is room for. An air shaft is be1 It ing put down and a
tlx Months
toon as connections
100 arc made
Ou T tar... .......... .......
number of more men will be
put on. The more work that is done on
Subscription Alwav FayaMe in AdvanM.
this property the more ore there is exnosed. Tbe vein as exponed varies ímm fon.
"Tb proposed oonttitutionul farce" it toeight feet, and it is all shipped without
tht way the Wilcox 8tockman speak ol sorting to the International smelter at El
ta Aritooa convention.
Paso. The Dugout, owned by 8mith, bar
three men at work on it taking out galena
Tat Springer Banner ii tbe name of a which runt from 60 to 80 per cent lead
itw paper published at Springer by tbt and carries from 500 to 1100 eunoe in silHottner brothers. Tbe paper ia to bo
ver. Bob Anderson bas ene of 'he b
H moer
prom iain
tic
claim ia camp, but baa been obliged to
stop work and pot in a pump aa be could
Tii rtfrv a.nt- mc between Rattler and not handle the water with a whip.
(he Pinto horn-- , which wa to bavs come
Ths Demlng Silver Hplke R. R.
off on tbe Fourth ha been pottponed for
from the Headlight.
60 days on account of the weather.
Yesterday afternoon the contract for the
Thb New Monean announce that at grading ol the Sonora, Sinaloa tc Cbibua
lat it bat accomplished the herculean ioli bua railroad trom Demingto the Mexico
of printing the laws adopted by the laat boundary line was closed between Elliott,
tcriiletare. The book make aom three Huss A Co. and Willis' grading outfit.
or four hundred papes and can be bought and on Monday morning the scraper and
graders will be throwing op the dirt on
for the imall aunt of three Hollara.
the line. Thirty teams and scrapers will
Thb governor of Louisiana hat issued a start on Monday morning and tbe remainproclamation in which be lays there thall der of Willis' grading outfit will be put on
be no priie fight in the átate. Th proc- as toon as it can be got from Trinidad.
This will be the first railroad of the Unite.!
lamation ia aimed at tbe Sullivan-Kilrailight whivh i doe to come off next Mon- States probably of tl.e world ever start
day near New Orleans
It is safe to pre ek with solid silver spikes. The spikes, i
diet, however, that tbe men will manic material and workmanship, are pure
The work was dom by Mr
to got together anil make an eflort for that
H. P. Olcott, and the material is in part
$20.000.
native silvi-- specimen! from the mines o1
Thi El Pao election muddle was set- Cook's Peak. Tres Hermana. Victorio
tled laat Friday by the election of a re- and Huchita, with Mexican dollar contribpublican council and a democratic mayor. uted by ladie ami eentlemenlof Doming.
Now if the people of that town will imme Each spike contains 87.50
The
in silver.
diately proceod to forget all about political beauties are now mounted on a handxome
matter and go to work to build up the trav furnished by Dan & Co. and decorat
town oy nara work ;bey may be able to ed hy Misses Nettie mid Ad i William,
get it bark to the hoorair.fr. pronpi'roii
and will be on -- nil I.H i. n Ht the office o'
condition it wa in a few month ago. It McKeye & W 1, ri
t:'tn until they are
i to be hoped that the town may
never driven into the tie at a date to he fixed.
iuoYr another ouch an infliction.
Col. Tiffany ami MeKra Elliott and Underbill have shown by the energy displaySaid a gentleman just from Washington ed in making the start
that they have th
toan Uptio reporter tl.n moru'ng:
vim, puro and backing to put it through
dou't think your people nwd worry about rapidly, and will not be
it
many weeks beun VVi,uiiu-0- ,
or r uniit-otates mar-ah- fore we will be able to announce a grai-at present.. From what I could learn
celebration and an excursion from Deming
in vvanington .Kotnuio Martinet,
thj over the line int. i Mexico.
present marshal, will remain in office uj
We intend to have a big time over our
til four ear from 'he
ol hi confirm
railroad soon and will make grand perpar-ntion- s
ion ha ela-n- l,
and that will not be un
therefor and giye our neighbors
til neit Dncpinher. o yna mav a well pos good
and timely notice to come and loin
eu your on! ?n nniixne
with us in a jubilee they will never regret
nor forget.
Jure is Hid tu be the month for
Hurrah! for the new railroad.
and manía?
generully tupireHt
TBI FIRST SPIKK.
(hat
bleming huhies. Thin
Col. J. C. Tiffany, master of conntrue-iiorli.il.l (M'i'oiiiits for the
itifq.ii-silioinform us that at 12:30 o'clock on
on t'hH hrtof d rem.in g I;,I,,-winch fuly the 4'h, he will lay
the brut rail and
Editor Gobi- - of the Enterprise turnUherl
drive the ilver spiket on the Sonora,
bi reader laat week, alo for the exhau-iSvft Chihuahua railway.
and illustrated article on buoy
riafr-- s which Editor Han ol
want- the Liberal t nd:
Frink
the El P.in
Time furnialied hi rea. I r the nth- -f d iy. verime that he ha collected money suffiIt i in, .).!.!. mI lh
cient to pay tbe funeral expensei of the
It nl
raen are dee,, i ,.z, . i..MVi in the que- - dog poisoner and that tbore will be no
trouble about the corpse if the poisoner it
detected.
a--

-

The republicana of Lordsburg met in
caucus at Ambler's opera house latt Saturday night to elect delegates to tbe county convention which ia to be he'd at Silver
City
for the purpose of selecting candidates (or the constitutional convention. Benjamin Titus wat elected as
chairman and D. H. Ktdzie at secretary.
The following delegates were selected to
attend the convention:
Horace Ambler,
Benjamin Titus and D. II. Kedzw.
The Fourth wat not very extensively
celebrated in Lordsburg.
The day was
ushered in by plonty of noise. Tbe fire
department's picnic wat attended by a
happy crowd, and in the eveoing the dance
wat enjoyed.
Consumption 8 a rely tnrcd-TEditoh Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy (or
above
the
named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless caie have been
permanently cured.
I sball he glad to
tenv two bottlos of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have conmmption if
they will tend me their exprés and postof-fic- e
address.
Respectfully. T. A.
M. C, 1P1 Pearl st., New Vork. 2
W right's compound syrup of Arsaparil-l- a
is blood making blood cleansing and
health restoring.
A cure for scrofulous
md all eruptive diseases. Soil at Eagle
drug store.
o

Wright't red cross cough we
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There have been some heavy rains oyer
Range.
A flood did about
h iU-815 000 damage at Hermosa and $8.000
F rv;ew
Luckily no livet were lost.
11

V.n

:rrut

i.,

si.ai-r-

4;
Ransom
Duyle shipped a carload of
ore from tVe 85 to the Union public ore
sampling y orks at Donver this week.
Mr. Jame P. Witherow, the well known
engineer and contractor, of Pittsburg, and
Hon. Wm. L. Scott, of Erie, Pa., with
koinee.p ..! i , ,f New York City, buve
recent e
of a Ueriu.iu
y&d'
ionorit valley, and are
nowUH..
u
te completion of preparation to . ;p the anthracite coul deposit there. The vein is eight feet thick and
it 600 square 'miles in area. It is about
eighty miles from the Gulf ot Lower California, and they will build a railroad to
the gulf and will create facilities for supplying the entire Pacific Coat, Iroin Behr-ing- s
sea to Patagonia, and for tbe supply
ot all the Pacific coaling stations,
They
will ultimately have a number of ccllerie
and will transport their product in the
own vessels. Prospector.

IUNI0N

PUBU-

C-

MtefbENVER,
T- - ZE3I.

Colo.

ZEoT7"e37

C0R0NAD0 SALOON,

it,--

mine.

The mine it tituated about ten
from anywhere, but the Deming A Silver Spike railroad will Mime with-tabout four dayt of ic, and Ihi i ab..u
a close as tbe colonel cares to locate it at
present. Tbe property ha been known
and worked by tbe Mexicans for a gieai
many vea.t, and some years ago a light
stamp mill wat parked in there. Soon af
ter it was set up Gerónimo made a killing
in there, and from that day till Col. Friend
went there no white man had seen the
property. The Mexicans now working the
property did not know that Gerónimo bad
been capturad and tor yeais have c&. ried
ir
guns even when going to work and
liv I in constant dread of a raid from the
old rprbate. The workings
in tbe
M xien fashion but they tave managed
to
230 feet trom tbe surface and do
coiifciu. ruble drif'ii g. Tbey bare exKed
a ledge 11 ftx-- t aid of a magnifies
fold
Bud silver ow, all of which will pJ () auill
Vi--

n

g'

iriy-in- tr

Wright's myrrh tooth soap

cooling'

fra-(rrn-

and refreshinf.
Henls sore pnmt
and restores the teeth.
Sold at Eagle
drnir store.
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Repablleaa
Metropolis

A NEWSPAPER

Jonraalr the

P0B THE

MASSES.

Founded December lit, 18CT.
Circulation. November 1st, 188S, 107.106,
ClreulaUon, Novombor 7th, IBM, K4.M0.
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aivmi rimii) giim.

Attamtloa

RCCI-ATIO-

THI

MOST

BIMAkKABLt MEWSPAPIR

SUCCSSB

IN NEW TORK.
The New York Pre
la now a Kntinnnl
Newnrropor, rapidly (tron ln n favor with th.

of every Btute In the Union.
ChenD new, vulirnr sennatlsns and trs).
find no plHce In the columns of the Pivhs. I.
i un pxiwimive vnwr. unbllKhed st tho low
ewt prlco America 11 currency pcriuits.
The Dally Prens hn the brlithtit edltoria
pave In Now York. ItHparklus with point.
The Sunday Pin I a splendid twclve-nipaper, uovuring every current topio of if

IV7 MEXICO

L

ill

.W.

WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

DEALERS

Liter
IN

ALL

KIKM

Co.

Of

iCrUHL

The Weekly Pre contain all the ow..
thin if of the Daily snd Sunday odltion. witl
sjieclal features suited t a Weekly piililieu
nun rui ( iiiicu m 110
mifiru i ni; IKll1
Pre or are provenlt d by distance from earl;
receiving-it- .
the Weekly Press i a eoloudi..

MINING

AND

Lal&, Shingles,

ubatltute.

Doors,

THB PKES.
Within the rcach'of all. Tho best snd cheap
est aewpHpt-- puuiisiird la Amerioa.
S4 ni
Daily and Sunday Press. one year
x
o monins
",
ÍV
"
one mouth
1 u
Weekly Press, one year

h rhlef Bran for the great sue
CtNrot Hood's Rarapaiilln Is found In the
srticlo Itself. It. is merit tli.it wins, and the
tact that Hood's Saxsaparilla actually atv
compllnbes what Is claimed tor It, Is what
lias given to tills medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that ot nny other sarsap.v
or blood purl"
nor before the public.
Hood's Sarsapartlla cures Scrofula, 8alt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Tleadache, Billouancss, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strengthen the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
by all drugManaparilla
gists. $1 ;
for Í5. Prepared by C. I. lloud
V Co., ApotuocarM,
Lowell, Mass.

Bend for the Press circular wltu full Dartk
ulars and list of excellent prumiuins.
wanted evcrvwhonFamnle Free.
Lllnnil couiuiissloiia.
Add reus.
Tim Nkw YonK Prv.ss Co. Limited,
!i North William St., Now York.
i

II4'

riio

Mercantil

3E3Ccm6o

cf tlie

SovLtli-wee- t

WORMSER & CO.

WHOLKtALK AMD KSTA1L SKALIUIR Ilf

And for the Democracy
The Pes believe that the cainpalfro for thi
In 1MK snd
of
election a Democratic
SAM FRANCISCO
a lemocrotlo President In 1PSÍ should befrir
Thi
ol or about the fourth of next March.
St K will be on band at the beglnuing- - and un
til tbe end of tho most interesting- and Impor
tant polltlcel conflict since the war, doing Its
-- 18 TII
boncHt utmost. A ever, to secure the triumph
of the Democratic party and tho permanent
supremacy of the principles held by Jefferson.
Jackson and Tilden.
Of TTIiJ
The frrest fant of tlio year Is the return to
absolute power of tlie common enemy of all
good Democrats tbe politic! organization
for whom overthrow Thb Si;n fouitht at thi
front for fifteen years, the mciuorublo year
of Grunt and tliu Fraud Hayes, and Garfield
and Artiiur.
It Is .ie samo old enemy that Democrats
now confront, and bo will he intrenchi-iu
the same strong position.
It bas been car
Do
ried orce by brave and hopeful
you nut believe with Thk Hi'M that the thinw an anu wfei
can dc uodc
The hue of tbe Democracy is in the loyal
efforts of a united press, liorlnhlna; no memo
ries of past differences In
everj tbinK hut the lessons of experi
ence, and that victory I a duty.
Probably you Inow THr Hum already as a
newspaper which
all the new and print
It in incomuarnhlv
iiiterentlnir
hare: which
cbronieles fact as they occur and tells the
uien anu events wun anaoiure
iruiu
auoiu
fcarlcgpuaKM. maklnir the oonuileteiit and most
entertaining- lournal publlflied anywhere on
earth; and which sell Its opinions only to it
sunMcriner and piirchaeiB at two cents a
copy on Hundny four cents. If you do not
anow i hk M'N, senn lor it nun irarn w nat
wonderliil thing- it ia to be in the sunshine.
DAILY, per nmnili
$0 5"
THE Ci.3Gl.ICLE B'J!L0!!IC.
DAILY, per
6 00
SUNDAY, peryear
1 00
t'.HitOMCI.K
tBAMCICift
THE
r.nt uporon tho (.'ntul tn ability trul In tho froth DAILY and SUNDAY, per ear.... 8 00
N'otliinif that th
üabilitv of iU K
DAILY anrl SUNDAY, per month.. 0 70
fr uu Hi cluroni.
world deatrra tu k ww in
1 00
WEKKLY SUN. one year
paper.
Uftima to lili o cry rtqutivtnc.il vt
Address THK RUN, New Yerk.
lU Tclecrnpl.io lUport fir o tho litat td mmi re
Cons-res-

s

CHRONICLE

Newspaper

Leading

Blinfls aad L'onliHaii.'

B. TITUS. Ageat.

1839
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inflows,

LUMBER,

ALSO

LINDAUER,

Mprit Wln4
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Bee,

Cigars

anfl

Groceries.

Wt carry the largest Mock of asorted merchandise in tbe Southwest.

'EMINO

ZEPOIIIPIO COAST

NEW MEXICO

vr.oy
MEALS

Fcuse

AT ALL HOURS. DAY AND NIGHT.
MEALS COOKED TO ORDER.

liiiil

THe IMIarlzet'e Best" fcr th.e Tatlo,

-

Dealer In
Fine

fines,

and

Liauors

Cigars.

rr.

Clifton,

or.f'-U-

tirt-clui- 0

for Ha nohern, Proipetort

and Minors.
Music nightly.
Dttukintf and

otbrr (amrn

licensed and oon

duo ted strictly on tbe srftiar).

Col. Lew Friend hat returned from a
trip down into old Mexico and reports tbe
biggest kind of a find in the way of a NOTAKT

days' travel

Classen. Bros.

for bronchitis hoarsene
obstinate
cough and all inflamed coi.diijons of tbe LABOKST DAILY CI
OV 1KT I.ORDSBCRO
KKPL'BLICAN PAPKIt IN AMERICA.
lungs and air Dasaaire. Sold at EmotI
drug store.
The Press It the organ of no faotion; pullj
00 wires; has no animosities to'.avenge.
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Advice to Mothers.
f- Winslows snnthinv
children teethinu, is tbe prescription of one
,
vi 1.. o
iriiiir nurse aaa pbysiciant
ih the United States, and bss been used
for foHy years with never failing
s
hy millions of mothers for tbeir children.
Durina- tbe procest of teething it value it
incalculable. It relieve tbe children from
pain, enret dytentery and diarrhoea,
in the bowels and wind colic. By
health to the child it reste Ü mother
Price 25c. a bottle.
Mrs.

Clifton

1'."

...

d

...
P.

J. Clarr,

PUBLIC

AMD

CO JVEYANCEIl,

mm

Alisons

,13

., b!e) Ut Íjx-íNowa tho ft:!it't and apicicat, and It
auditorial frum tUo alUt pcQai in the oouutry.
Till. CCSOWCIX baa n! 'iyj bouu. and always
til Im, tl. friend .titd ;haiiiiiun of the people as
a;alnst cotnbi nation a, cliijueé, corporation, or op
pression
of ftiiy kind. It will bo Independent
everything-- , iitMitral in nothing fair w d impartial to
all parties, y '
viiia; corruption wherevur fuund,
and working with
endmror W pnmot and
protect every lutcruit of the great public vrboin U
eirvcs, and on whom It 0c ponda ítr mppurt.

DAILY (HROM11E
rupls bbcet), by mail. Hi

(Including Bunday Quad
n year.
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study. I wabrsht my remsdy to
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othr nave
Í;cma 1lbbowori eM.not UruuM
now rctnnf soar.
tWad at ono lor a trsatiM sod a I ss BOTrL
diva Iip.--.
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to say part ol th United Stats

JIORFEITURK KOTICK.
To Jesse Chamberlain: You arc hereby no- im in tabor and
tifled that I huvo expended

Improvements upon tho Volcano Mino, situated lu Kimbell mining district. Grant county. Now Mexico, as recorded In Hook 13 mg
loo, reo., pagos 213 and 214, as will appear by
certificate tiled on November U, 1HNI, in the
office of tho recorder of said onuiity of Grant
in order to hold said promises under the pro
vision of section SH revised statutes of the
United States, being tbe amount required to
hold the same for tbe year ending December
31, im, and If within ninety days from the
survioo of tbls notice, or the publication
thereof, you fall or refuse to contribute your
proportion of such expenditure as
wblcb isa
Interest, or 18.50, and
the ooat of this publication, your iutereat in
taid olaim will become tht property of th
ubaoriber under said eotlon set.
P. B. Smith.
First publication March IRth Ihxo
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coi'KtiN LIBERAL.

Jtopablloan County Convention.
party of
Urant county u hereby called to meet at
FRIDAY, JULY 5. 1889.
Silver City on Saturday, the trxth day of
July 1889, at 2 o'clock p. m. to select candidates for the constitutional convention to
Firemen' meeting
be held at Santa Fe, September 3, 1389.
It it requested that the republicans meet
John Gleatou baa returned to Hschita.
in their respective precincts, in mast conio tb city
John A. Miller
vention on Saturday, June 23, 1889, to
Mr. T. Shine returned from her Clifton select their delegate to the taid county
trip Wclnesday.
convention.
C. F. Jordan fea reUrned Iron hit trip
The representation of the teveral precio ts is at follows:
to Clinton, Missouri.
5
Bramble Ownby and the McQrath broth-ar- t Precinct No 1 Central
" 2 Pino Altos
7
celebrated the Fourth in Silver.
"
" 3 Silver City
11
Un. C. S. Kollum an J family have re" " 4 Mimbre
8
tornad from their visit to Uold Hill.
" " 5 ban Loreoto
3
Governor Prince baa appointed Benja-si- n
'
" 6 Georgetown
6
Titui a notary public for Qrant
"
" 7 Upper Gila
2
county.
" 8 Lower Gila...
1
Mra. Ralph
and her daughter
" " 9 Shakespeare
1
Zena left fur Piuoa Allot on Wednesday
" 10 Hachita
3
morning.
' 11 Deming
7
" 12Sapello
2
Arthur NicLol wat in the city thit week
" 13 8nta Rita
1
on hit way to Silver City to help celebrate
"
14 Malone
the Fourth.
2
"
" 15 Cook's Peak
2
The pay car came in Monday and put
" 18'íold Hill
2
the boya in thapo to celebrate the Fourth
1
"
" 17 Fleming
in good tbape.
1
18 Black Hawk
"
J. H. Barren of Windsor, Misiouri,
' 19 Carlisle
3
wu ia town Tuesday, returning from a
" 20Lordsburg
3
trip to Clifton.
" 21 Pine Ciénega
2
R. P. Hart left on Wednesday morning
Member of the Central Committee are
LI
Darning
and
for
Paso to celebrate the requested to use their best effort to
htve
,
lorioua F'wrtb.
the primaries well trmt. d.
A
Inrn. I. i'bilfnn hu tiren elected presiJ. Anchkta, Chairmao.
dent of the Ueorgetowc temperance socieCBAS. V. Huoo. Hecetary.
ty. Enterprise.
Dsmoeratlo County Convention.
Hirt; Matthews hat been using engine
SiltkkCitv. N. M., Jul 2. 1889.
No. 17G, hn own engiae being laid up in
A convention of the Democratic party ot
the shop ior repairs.
Grant county i hereby called to meet m
H. H. Teft bin returned from Duncan. Silver City. Saturday July 13. lor the
f
nominating candidate to repreHo reports Mrs. left aud the baby on the
sent Grant county in the cc nsitutionsl conhigh road to health.
Mr. J. F. Ilixson, who has be n visiting vention to be held at Santa Fe, September
Mrs. W. II. SiuaII, returned to LI Paso on 3, 1889.
Delegates to the said count- - convention
Wednesday morning.
will be selected by the
Judge Greaves mude a trip to Silver the
each precinct on Saturday, July 6, 1S89,
first ol the week on townsius bumuess'and
as follows:
staid over to eelubiate the Fourth.
Precinct No. 1 Central City
2
A little cyclone came along last Friday,
" 2Piim Alto!
5
lifted up a shod in Kvborts A Leahy's yard
" 3 Silver City
10
and distributed it around the country.
"
Lower Mimbre"
2
W. 1. Small went to Silvrr City this
"
" 5 San Lorenzo
1
wet-un baÍHui coisii'Cted with the
" R
5
" 7 Upmrliilu
"
of the state ot Norman
2
Buck.
"
" SUwerGila
1
" " 9Shake..pere
L. B. Durml, the Lirf.ual's special
1
" 10 Hachita
2
at ibi-- Paris exposition, return" 11 Deming
ed Tuesday. Hv njiuru a big time aud
9
"
" 12 Alimbns Hill
having seen all the light.
1
" 13 Santa Kira
Locomotives were quite generally deco" 14 Maloue
I
rated with H.igs
1'be boy ou
" 15 Cook's Peak
2
tho narrow gauge ip.ide the bigvat dis" 16 Gold Hill
1
play, having more l ig than train.
" 17Fleminir
1
Judge Hulinon hts called a meeting ol
" 18 BU k Hawk
1
the citireus of the Lordnburg towusite lor
" 19 Carlisle
2
Mouday eveuing Jsly 15th. The official
"
" 20
g
2
Call will bcliuod elof a tiere o ih, arck 's
"
21 Pine Ce ega
2
4aptr.
" 2Saa Juan
1
GlDKON D. Baxtz,
Aisessor Classen wrnt u Bil'n C::y th
Chairman County Central Coinmitte.
mw.k tu
the .iiinty couiiiiii.M..in-rwhat he knew ;ibuut th vulue of certain
Tn re will be a detoooratic caeucus for
property wbJi tlm Counnissinnrrs supot-- th
of delecate
to the above
had not iirea reui!-r- l
at its full cash
l
at A rubber's opera house on
Value.
Saturday Jul 6lh, at 8 p. im.
Last weiik Mis Viruiic Klluni w.,n
J. P. Owuhy,'
at the R.Miiiilhd-i- i
r,i':h slid
Chairman.
wa out knr'.'i.ii:k ii.limr
itli Mi.
Theopp.witiun to the appoiul incut of S.
Sp.d an M,,. il iij.
tin- - parly P. H.irkey as
receiver of the defunct Mere
was ririiiig iil.ihg a
Kt Hum ditii ic
Mir.
Ailinan bank was go T' renounced
caught sight of a cuople of doi-- on the that Judge McPie refimed to
confirm the
aide ' I the W'uuluiu and came near start- appointment.
It was inadvisable to leave
ing them over uto Ari.oiia the Grst thing. Aswiriiee Goldman in
charge and so the
Luckily the deer were lar enough away so court appointed W.
A. U nnard asreceivei
they did not litar tlis eiclamation. but of the bank. The
is
.j. .iut
continued quietly feeding. There was no
and it in
that the
.gun iu the parly so it was decided th.t the creditiirs
can now Ht least h'nd out wnat
ladies should watch the deer while Mr. became of so much
of the property the
Speed went to the ranch :ibout two miles firm was supposed to
own.
Assignee
away after his Winchester.
While he Goldman has advertised the
of notes
lit
was gone the oVcr continued feeding quiet- which were
nwiitly stolei (?) Irom liiin.
ly and onlv nr.re did tin y roi?3 their heads
The Hon. Wtu. Kllison, better known hs
as though th' y t ie Ruing to start of.
"Please, pretiy deer, won't you wait till Cyclone Hill, hag blossomed out into all
Mr. Speed gol. hack, so he can shoot the glory and honor of a deputy United
States marshal.
Col. Ellison has been
you?" Whether the deer heard this
s
appeal from the fair lips and gallantly armed with a Winchester aud a blank
waited, or whether they failed to hear it warrant, mounted on a clayhank horse
and staid becauhe the feeding was good and sent out to se.uch th- - two territories
for the crook, d ieted ui.m who attended
has never been ascertained.
When Mr.
Speed returned the deer were still quietly the festivities incident to the r. bbery i f
cripfeeding. Miss Kcllum took the gun to Paymaster Wham. The WJ-bm- g
ples have all succeeded iu proving satisfacthoot one of the deer but complained that
tory alibis
as soon as she would draw a bead on one
Gilbert Webb arrived in town on Sun
deer the other would walk in front ol the
day from Tucson. Mr. Vt'ebb experienced
un and she could not shoot without hurtdifficulty in racing the utuiuint of his
ing the wrong deer. Mrs. Henry took the no
gun but complained that both tin) deer bondii, and feels confident that alt of the
parties now under arrest for panicinatini.
and the gun would "wobble."
Speed
in th Wham rob'erj will huve no tn.uble
muttered something about an epidemic ol
in proving the mnoi
when t lie case
buck fever, took the gun and shot one ol
com. s to trial
Bulletin.
the deer. The ladies were ereatly elated
áf the result of tho shot and helped drag The Walki-,lo- H,
Nes. saw: 'Our
the deer to a tree, where a rope was old friend, Robert Baird. of Muscatine,
. thrown over a limb and the combined ef- lows, has been secretary of the state sen
forts of the three were sufficient to pull it ate, and an active politician for years, but
up where it could be dressed.
While was sever generally known until be bad
Speed wat dressing the deer the ladies the colic, and used .Chamberlain's colic
went to the ranch alter a team. There cholera aud diarrhoea remedy, and got in
wat no man at the ranch to hitch up a to one of their advertiuieiiu.
"Now he
team, but the ladies were too much excit-- ! ia famous." 11. rr is what M,. Uaird said:
cd to mind that aud so bitched up the "While in bes úloiues, 1 was taken with a
team themselves and drove back after the tevere attack of bowel complaint.
For
venison. Speed said that when he came two days I suffered intensely, trying sever
to look the harness over it was fastened io al drug stores and paving them lor rel ef,
three different placet with pins and one but in vain. I Busily bought a small bot
tug wat fastened to the tingle tree with a tle ot Chamberlain's colic, cholera aud di
twisted hairpin. How this wat done it a arrhoea remedy, and two dose of that
mystery which will haunt Speed from now brought me out all right. It costa less
to the day he it married. The next day than the drug ttore preparations and I
the ladiet were beard telling Mr. Kellum have the balance for future use. I consid
that "the deer wi killed wat the finest er it a grand remedy." 25 and 50 went
tutinjf venison you ever taw."
bottles for sale at Eagle drug ttore.
V

tu

A convention of the Rf publica

Tut-ida-

A woman named Munger tried to do np
Aldermao Joe Sheridan at Silver City.
The alderman wat too ranch for her and
she wat glad to go into the police court,
plead guilty to assault and battery and
pay a fine of $50. Th woman or man
either that doe np Alderman Joe ha got
to get op very early in the morning.

The pump at the well were both disabled thi week, and a a consequence the
water supply was cut short. A new pump
arrived Wednesday morning and while it
was being put in place the railroad company aupplied the town from water care.
editor of the Ft.
ay: "The
Dakota, Herald,
most woudcrful medicine, I have ever met
colic, cholera and
with, is Chamberlain'
diarrhoea remedy.
In case of colic it
givet speedly relief. On banting trip I
have found it indispensible. Put io alkali
water, it impart a pleasant taste and prevent th painful diarrhoea, which alkali
afe
water produce. I could not feel
without it in my house." 25 and 50 cents
bottle for sale at Eagle drug store.
Mr.

F.J.Smith,

towns! re election a otic;.
Office of tue Probate Judob,' I
t'OPNTT OF liKAKT,

Tekhttory of Nbw Mexico.
Silvkb Citt, July 1, 1889

J

By virtue of my ofboe as trustee for ihe
pi'ple of the townsne ot f.nrdbili(r county

and territory aforesaid I, W, G. Uolmon,
probate judge and trustee as aforesaid and
do hereby order an election for five (5)
trustee for the townsite of Lordsburg according to law, laid election to be held at
Amble r'sopeca bouse oti Monduv evening
at SoYlocU p. .. , July 15:h, 1880- - Ido
hereby appoint H Ambler J. P. Ownbv
and J. K Caothen as board of election and
also up pnint 1). H Ke.liie and I. H. Skil
len as clerks of said h lard 'f election.
W. G. Holmon
Probate J ud if p
Grant County N. M.

pur-poo-

V"t-r-i-

s

"4

'

Zona Fettnrly celebrated her sixth birth.
The UlMral' Advartlslug Utrevtary.
day Tuesday by entertaining a party of
L. W. Blina company, lumber.
her uttie mends.
The LtamiAL office
W, H. Small, Eagle drug store.
was complimented with a call from the
M. W. McOrath, feed and livery stabl.
edire party
U. B. Smyth, freighter and heavy
Have you beard what Mr. O. L. Weait,
of Cambridge City, Ind., sari of Cbaov
Bart Brother, wholesale and retail
berlain't colic, cholera aid durrhn.
butcher.
edy? If not,, here it is: "During last
A. N. Simpson, physician and sjrgoon.
summer i was troubled very much with
P. B. Oreare, justice ot the peace and
severe pains in the ttomach and bowel, notary public.
and wa, induced by a friend to try thit
Southern Pacific railroad.
remedy . I tools one dose, at pe. direAnroaa New Mexico railroad".
ction, anl it gave me almost instant reH. Ambler, wine and liquor.
lief. If cheerfully recommend it to the
Bank Exchange.
afflicted? " 25 and 50 cent bottle for
Saloon.
tale
Classen Bros, wholesale and retail deal
at Esglr1 drug atom.
er in general merchandise.
Boucher, Buck k Classen, mining and
real estate broker.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
Dealers la
J. G, Q. Mayer, real esUte.
CANCHES, COXFE' llOXARIES.
R. B. Jones, justice of the peace.
K. Ü. Schultt, barber.
FRUITS and VEGETABLES.
C. I.Hood.
Bailroad Avenue,
Co, Candiet.
McOrath
Lordsbti-D. McKenxie, restaurant.
Nlw Ml1oo
DEMIK.
W. J. Tossell, jewelry.
; R. B, JONES,
AshenfrlWr A Donahoe, attorney.
Jo. Boone, attorney.
Lindauer, Wormaet ft Co.
OiSoe at J. K. Cauthen'a Store.
A. B. Laird, real estate.
bard-war-

t

...
Jitlce
...

cf tlxo 2Pea.ce,

Lorurg

CONSTABLE'S

w-- nt

nd

piti-ou-

RICH

SALIC

Xslq.vi.oxa

Call and bo convinced.

HARRY SIMPSON

RonKKT

i.

Th above sale is hereby postponed until Tursdav. June 27th. at the same hour
and ilace.

North sido Railroad,

KOHERT

xls and no bugs.

BLACK.

Deputy Sheriff.
New Mexico, June 17th,

IdtDsntiKo,
188Í.I

HARRY SIMPSON, Prop.
New Mezclo

above saléis hereby postponed until
189, at the same hour

flf ARIZONA

ani

jay, July 8th,
lace.

HEW MEXICO

Rob ckt Lii.ACK.
Deputy Sheriff.
TjntDsncHu. New Mexico

From the Earliest I'erlud to tiie
1'rvseut Time.
Dtr

Black,

Deputy re'rlff.
LoBsRrno, New Mexico, May 22, 18R9.

LODGING HOUSE

History

DiTrn:
Jun 27t.h. 1889.

rre lica,
You Should

Hejibkkt Howe Bancuoft.

Just published

TEtAI.
Texa & Pacific Railway.
International Sniellincr Co.

and Ou

JrOHTHK.V8T Met fiold HllL

gOCTH of us are Bbakspeare and Pyramid.

.

gOCTrlWEST It Oaylorsvlíl.

EST are Stein's Pest and the Volcano Dis-

trict.

ORTHWE3T are CarUsle and East Cnrop.

lieut.

1

hiHtory-writiii-

lio'-io-

lludliij-Wnrne-

LORDSBURG

The Real Secret of the unparalleled success
of Th Chicago Daily Nkws my be

found in two distinguishing (haracteristirs,
which more than anything else have
to its renwksble growth.
First:
tsa Doily Paper for Busy Penpli.
The people of the busy West appreciate keenly the necessity of an intelligent knowledge
of the world's daily doings, but they are too
busy to waste valuable time in searching
through a cicobrotu " blanket ihset " new-papfar the real newt of art, literature,
science, religion, politics, and the thousand-and-onthings which make np modern civilization. They want news all the news-- hut
they d in t want it concealed in an overpowering mass of the trivial and inconserjuen
rial. It ia because The Ckicaoo Daily
viktat W no chaff? that
Nkws
its circulation ia over " a million a
is an ttidtpcndtnt, Ttnlh-tttiiSecond :
iVevispeptr. The people demand a fair, impartial. Independent newspaper .which gives
mil du news, and gives it free from the taint
of partisan bid. With so nwe political am.
bition to gratify, no " ax to grind." the impartial, independent newspaper may truly he
" guide, philosopher and friend " to honest
mcnof every shadeof political faith i and this
ia why The Chicago Dailv Nkws has today a circulation of over "a militen o neet."
The Chicago Daily News now adds to
these two comprehensive elementa of popularity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
of price to ONK CENT A DAY.
is atroays largt rnoux h , Silver tea large.
The Chicagu Daily News is for sale by
all newsdealers at One Cent per copy, or
will be mailed, postage paid, for $3.00 per
year, or 3$ cents per month. The farmer
and mechanic can now aflbrd, as well as the
merchant and professional man, to have hit
metropolitan daily.
Addrss VICTOR F. LAWSON,
Dally Nsws," Chicago.
Publlshrr "i-h-

iuali

Is the Depot of supplies for this extensive
uiluing district and for tho buudreds of

w."

vol., the most thrilling
WHVf
aud roiuamle true history ever written.
ecanse it is the only paper in A merina
Land
I'uehloHl
of
the
Mines
Laud
of
and
b
I advocatit
American rule in tho L'nit- Mirage! Tlu. vbariu of mystery and the
eitSlates.
brilliant reaJlty.
tecauie A merica gives each week an
e.i valentof the couteots of a 35 cent
AGKNTS WANTED Everywhere.
The
in lily.
Look will .ell better than any novel.
It is
-i
Reemme
a niiaMuf
Every intel- lijt'nifiii-he- d Ameiit- bus a larifr corps ol
contributors than any paper
ligent and pain. hu mm will have a opy.
No country ever bad done tor it such wink inf his ivam'ry.
It oinxe it prints each week stories, es- as this ut any early pel lod of its history,
:inil misce!,ii,eoiis
articles
and the people have only to Io.
at the
us :'ieie.
'look to be satisfied of tin's.
Who will not trifii
buy a magiiihVf nt history ol his couutr)
ktKor Allis.111
Penator cuiima
Senator Ti ller
,itir Mtiielerson
by an authorot thf first reputation, tt'
Sciiaiur lnwos
Mitchell
islnr
buys any other b 10k in the world'? HdliOor Slea iirt
'i'he(Hlire ttiMHevclt
Ask tor exclusive territory and go out and litli Low
Anilrew 1) Whlto
Wlleor HlPhon i'oxo
KOa WIhh
make
.limes ItUHsell Ixiwell AiiiniiHl Porter
t'hsries
Vliir Kaweett
.lumen hiiuomli Uiloy
Khink It sinckton
$500 or $1,000
r. leer raiiiis
T 'rrownrlilK
.lulian Hawthorno
ltphert Uraut
Apply immediately or (he opportunity
T
W Chirk Kussell
And scores of others who are equally famous
will be lost, for every toot of this whole
will soon lie occupied be active and
one year In
mis" TOM clin so1
reliable workers.
82. 'bree muiiths Í1
9 50, fix months
Neither experience nor cnpit.il is requirliecaiise you ran buv it of any hewsdeal- OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
ed to engage in this enterprise,
es the
for ten cents per copy.
hook wilisell itself if iriu.ly i.r. sented,
H cuLse if you buy a eonv and can truth
and we (fiv our Agen 30 das' lime in fhllv luí., hiil it prineiples are m.
which o ih v r mil i Ih cl l.elore payint'
Mlllt
Almost Palatable
mi rica
Worthy .if the oiiport "f even
us. Adili-''
t
ap
i
So tffagals4l litas is can be taken,
"iir niie" will he
. catiiiri
most
dlgaate, wd wsstmtlntsA by the
THE HISTORY t'O . 72.1 Mark, t St.
swosltlv itomseh,wkMi th plalM oil
,
Tatt Auritif AN Vriii.iHiiiNO
wad by Sl
Sin IVfltir v a. Cal.
be
tsaaot
tolratd
Monroe Street, rhlesifo.
oil with th hypo.
binslloa ofIslUm
pUoiphltes mora moro elltoacloua.
teraarkable as a flesh predaeer
Peneu gala rapidly while taklag tt.
&
S0 TT8 Ilttn.SlON ia acknawldM br
PhrslduaS to hs lbs FlIlM' snd bust prsrar
A complete and thrilling acouunt of tho awUoa
In tsx world (or lbs rsllst and oar of
Houlo
Ilotweou
the
The Great Popular
ful Hoods aud tholr appalling rum, containing
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
graphleduscriplliuisor tho terri'jlo rush of
GENERAL D&8ILITY, WAST I NO
water, tho groat destruction of huusua, facDI3SA8ES, EMACIATION,
tories, churches, townsand
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Lint)
New
Orleans and to All
to
Short
Tuot'RAHua of Human uvis,
Te great remedy or Crmtumrttim, and
Wasting in Children. Sold by all hruggisi.
Points in Loukiona, How Moz- - .
Heart rending soeues ol agony, disruption
ot lamiiiea. rp.u-alUMINIsTICATUR'o NOTICK.
ico, Arizona and Calol loved ones, uau-i- c
stricken multitudes and their fraulic efifornia.
In tho matter of thueetutoof Nonnan Buck,
forts Io escape a horrible, fane, together
deceased.
with thrilling tale ot heroic deejs; uar-roto
East
and
Notloe Is hereby given that all dohtora of
FaTorite
ttc
Kora.
lins
es.'apej Irom the pains of death;
the estate of Norman Duck must settle by
Irighltul havoc by tire; dreedtul sufferings
Southeast.
July 1st, 18XW, or suit will be oouuseuoed
ot suivivors; robbing the victims.
No
against them.
such picture ot horrors was ever before
All creditors must present their aooount
wiinessed uieu. women and children by Double dally llneof Pullman Palace Sleep
ti.v the same dabs or forever stand debarred
thousands were swept in eternity without ing cars t St Louis via
from oolioctlng tb same.
a moment warning.
IRON
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
AH settlement mast be made with the us
Fully illustrated with vivid scenes of the THE
your
A
8ee that
tickets read via Texas
Pa dentin nud.
Everybody wants this
ureal calamity.
maps,
w. a. Shall.
For
Hallway.
el
flu
tallies,
tiuio
ticket
A boo a ora lor agents.
hunk.
Administrator
Sir k while the iron is noli This is the rates and all ruquired information call on
Dated: Lordsbcro, New Moxloo. June
only reliable and most, authentic edition
K. L. BAttOENT, General Agent, El raso.
10. 18H.
published.
Nearly 500 pages.
Agent Tozas,
are selling from ten to titty copies a day
H. C. AHCHER, Traveling Passenger Agent,
and coining money. Act quick aud end Dalla, Toxaa.
for circular and terms free, or to secure it
B. W. MoCCXLOCOH, General Paasonger
instantly Mud 50 Ceuta for completo canAgent, Dallas.
vassing outfit and aauiu choice of territo- and Ticket
JNO. A. O KANT, General Mauairnr.
ry. Address
lanjot
IALIBIIH bvthsoldoH,
THE HISTORY CO.. 72S Market St.
HSkIIIlan4
nurarlf io Uis
snoap.
imutriM,
"fl.,rL'P?n,l!r"f1V,'';
San Francisco, Cal.
Cabinet Building
Lordsburg, M. U
DIH PLISCftUlbdiMUIIIMll, nv.
Iu

Uos atalone

Shak-spea-

anca. Oigrars.

Lordsburg

Clr.

SUrar

KL PASO,

gindsUine.

stiof car a'et snd wheels.
sr. ol falls and 200 feet of rope.
Slnwood pipe cutter.
75 punds of nails.
1 li of t ine fittings.
5 rrls ot rubber belting.
2 c"ds 4 foot wood.
200'ect ?.i inch piping.
Pubic noiieo is hereby given that on
Mond.y the 17th day of June at eleven
r
o'cloc a. m. at the Herróles mill at
I will sell all 'he rtirbt, title Hiid
the said Hercules oiiuing company being the dafend int in atnV'
and the owner of th" abov
drscibed
nt pnldie auclioti, for
caxh.to the best hiirhest bidder, to satisfy
said jdgemrnt mid a't costs.

TIIE BERT

Goc

B4u

a4

ora suitoub4 u

1

qulot place for a comfortable drink.

"Wines

w

raruw ia at
yüa Koarost
o( fifty mi los.

1
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Mtnlae Oasana, Smoltsr

TJTONjtk North ef us

CLIFTON, ARIZOHA.

J. Egan, attorney at law.
Mr. Johnson, restsuunt.
J. H. Hovey, sa'ioou.
P. J.Clara,

t:

ernv.-nti.f-

r

Published a

M.

ByViriueol a judirement and execu
tion issied put of the justice's court ol
precitA No 1), Grant county. New Mexico, died the 21st day ol May, 1889, and
io niednected in a certain ai tion
heren
Ma'tisw Doyle ie plaintiff and the Her
tule fining company m defendant for
sum o tllX) and costs.
I live h vie,i uison the fnllowing describe! property helonifinir to the Hercules oining company,
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